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17The Galas is infoseed that although Gen.
Mooaxxean ancie: IiCCOIIWICIC, Esq., are manufac
surer" anaftjendJi to the T.sseif, they did nokkeat fall,

like the Whig Ultarlieturerhclaim to be thelpicadlice
friends of the measure, and, for political elraet, sititas
others against it. We ass that the whip is astir.
anxiety to be considered the el-clearer friends of do-

mestic industry. made many promises to the woiking-

men, some of which they ere now called upon to re.

deem. We further say, t hat if they persi,i in refusing

to mike good their promises, it will hare the effect

to shake tin•coolidence of the working men in the Tar.

iff policy. It is known to every .child in the tountry

that. the whiga made innumerable. pkomi6elJo.
working-men, in order to secure their notes, and it is

' not at ull surmising that they should now expect

them to make good at h-ast some of them. .

LUCKNeal's Saturday Garotte.

THELUCK OF LYNHURST.
,

• OR/
..'-

'3IIOItENARAITil AND BROKEN FORTUNES.
(Coacluded.)
cniit Et 17.

its *lnd towards heaven—as if the spirit of Frances
Gerard still lingered round the old halls where she
had first learned the passing nitwit or earthly happi-
ness, commissioned, perhaps, (tent strove, to enforce
the lesson which heaven is daily, by provklenees, and
warnings, and sorrows, and bleesings,alilie teething
mankind, and which they, alst! learn so slowly, ii. e,

that our hearts' treasure should sotbe entrusted to the
broken cisterns of earthly happiness, hut raised
an d fined upon the unchangeable joy of au eternal
world.

-.-

FV 't Vit LslNR..Ngent rot country newspapers,

is the Agent For the Pittsburgh Didly Morning Post,

and Wetklv Mercury and Milnufacturer. to receive

advettisentetits and sUbscriptions. He has offices in

Ngni Ynftx, tit the Cosi Allll street, (ad-
joining the TI Iblltle Office.)

"Give thy prayers to heaven.
Pray—albeit but in thought, but die not thus."

MMIFRTD.

Arlo how, in the meantime, passed the day with •

Ernest Clifford! lit aII I Ise wild joy of hopes fulfilled, PI fISBURGII MARKET.
lie brought his young bible to his father a halls, all Bb.. PoRTED FOR THIC POiT IST 181.AC BARRIO.

1inotights of care banished from his full heart bi its ex

eessof happiness; and us the tall chimnies of Lynhurst Friday.. Alarming , Oct. 10

Court roass.froso the midst of the oak woods, and he We have had a good deal of rain within -a few

saw Theresa's gaze of admiration, he pressed her to days end now the weather ha s become dry and fir s

his heart and welcomed her to her future home.— our Rivers are in excellent order, and crowded with

Part of the evening was spent in exploring the old
business. Our Monongahela and kilegbeny wharves

house. The toll turret and tbe great bell, which in

- - lot,ranyl.lo,m46fi,hratdheßUktlirlndgelicolioildinintors‘o.enilt,„hevhirsunvedepens sAnytlr iy Ito are co, red with goods of almost all kinds: Lumber,

TV The article in the Commireial of SaltStc ; with steam and canal heats; and also at our

Canal Basin, loading and unloading, arriving and dee
morning, would certainly base been to the point and but they wandered through the long gallery, whi-ch gtralt:

appropriate, if we had ever disputed with him an to dihere she had tlanced a minu
said had been graced byteeth the then

be
Lord of pth, and

g.

the views of the editor of the Washington Examiner; wartinFreights are lower, rating from 10 to 20

butsand a
te

c referred to. the views of tile Lynhurst, who, be it observed in passing, was Decor. cents per 100 lb. to Cincinnati, on heavy and light
goods. 20 to 311,t0 Louisville, and 62& on Dry Goods

ding to the picture still preserved of him one of the

candidates of the Democratic partiof Washington handsomest tnen of his time. to St Louis. The sticks of Dry Goods, Hardware,

county. we must say that the editor has entirely dud The rooms vlid] had been prepared for Theresa,

ea the question in dispute. Mr CREACRAFT Prefer, i and the "i" nr armour which stillrere arlmfrn iiiur dred":.doniltan•flohreer GrosMrel4:::aIQIyu gnokmen7. aan dr e
'p ar n dic esP ilolt:b. nsgh Manufactures

noll , hal l, ha d ell been eixaomittoterir aend
the Pittsburgh route, and if the Baltimore and Ohio 1 Ficutr—A good deal has arrived and been selling at

Railroad 1•1 to be extended to the Ohio River, will! Butgwhispers' hail'already pa ssed amongst the old
a small reduction in price—s3,37ifii43.so ify bbl.

vote for a bill giving the company right of way to ;II se, vents, fur Theresa haughty tone and careless eye
with the gentle manner and kind for superfine from busts and wagons, and fi3,soe3,-

Pittsburgh, and has 1114110liacil the Examiner to say
ve nts, painfullyti,,,,to,karooffLFtt.itualivanscteattrio‘ali,,sh.altii,ohwtievebnydiaiirskroenotedialrh.es 75e. from stores.

so fur him. Wc copied the statement and culled

upon the Journal, a 3 it had cleaved M. C. against the ! picture, which he hod placed in herysitiTingsroornmnd !, G:nA"."-Wb,citt at the city mills at Glica'6Bc" Bar`

read to correct its error. The vdit,,r, finding bins. 1.aid—"the costume of that slay was insufferable; we '''Y `'''e'i Rye 1`•;!e•i Corn 37ic., Oats 28,&;119,a 30c. tY

Ernest;" but 'Flwresa'a bright ' bushel.

self in a "tight place;" instead of acting justly, copies
!" ill I'3" i' llered.

,nun effacedieffacedthe momeotaq impression, and he l Beans—Small White—sl tY b., nod in demand.

a whole column from the Washing,ton Examiner, to l smile
led ii t• bride nto the di tong•hell with a proud step I B •tuoms--Sules of 200 dozen good colt' at $ 1,25/a

prove that its editor is opposed to the road. We ; and a happy heart. per doz.

never asserted that the editor of tire Examiner was in! 'I heresa's spill's rose as she looked at her Int•ltand's lit I•s°

favor of the rend, but the Commercial, we 1_,,.;;,e, 1 beaming ,':•,': but a thrill pulsed through her heart il Butter— ln good demists! large sales—it comes in

dr d u.sert ,Last the candidates or the Democracy of ::.:tt,irce:det„soi.i,iimb.t.r."`„":cco`,l.!ilicn".iYuutiieti.c;:twmili!",,tihieb orit',le7:.":;mole freely—sales of 41 kegs from wagons at 104and

about 135in 'mailer lots at 0 1-2ralo 1-2—salesfrom

Washington county was opposed to the rend. nod now cal cm', the lurk ,if bynlittrst. She raised it to her
4

; thut his statement is proven untrue, by the declaration ; lips, and smiled as she 'drank hi• health, then held it storea of about 100 kegs and a few bids at Illist; I IC-
Tisr. RAILROS ii Cos vLsr los in Greene of Mr C real-rah, lie changes gromid, trod uses the at.

'lt to her l'U'hnntt; hut the, ~
word, 1.. Is: caught b. i'neYei-- !ILY lb'

pang shot !brinier' 111.1 perm as out tune, re Ashes—Scorchings, sales at Vit.3 1.4c;

on Tuesday, was vie, well attended by delegates
county,'`

tides of the Examiner to get IBIt. Cif thou "serape',
'add"

Put e, MICA

I . limed to his mind, and the pnle, sweet face of Frusees ; .

from Gtecne, Fayette, Westmoreland, Washington rather than •honestly admit ho w Is mistaken. ; of JO ,inks Pot at 3 1-4; Nails, 4c. Sales of Salim-a-

-t seemed to rise helm e Iftin. Witl, a deer, sich, ; .

and Allegheny, Although thetore bad not been 1 ,r r

a r., ,n he motiutted to the ustorti shod Old almost Ittts at 4 IAri 11 11,.

AN INTP.IiIb i‘l. Nik.Pl 4 A . '
much agitated their, the people ate beginning to feel , t the giru ltid rootlet! of take it awe); hot before he conk' seise the cup, it fell Reeswax—ln demand and reads sale al 27,0,98c.

Six Ntitioris is rout, tohe hell a
I, to fillthe aan village of from est:a itettiliting hand, and "the luck of Lny-

! P
11,

considerable interest in it, and we expect good an- I Tuscarora, at TOTI3 Wan( ~,i,.. 0,, . horst lay stove, e• 1 intoa thousasl atoms at his feet." ! •,

. , Chec•e—Sales of about 500 boxes in lots set s,Zr' 51

counts from their tepteseidatives at the next session. , ,ioned 1, ni e.b,sib of two' . , *, -

, , . ~ ••I' • Len far h 1 k f
,to en ait , in, en mimics, muttered lin in ; ,

at:items awl ReVellil Clitels

Of the two candidatesGee B.ClititOr me MAC a Speed, i the Seneca
.1 leW Vulee, fOr the mysterious connection hetweett the I."'" Ge• 11 li '' t!'" eimiee•

io favor of the it,,ilr,N,d, and iii. ober .vow, d his iof Seneca notion. The (blind Sachem of the ! el) stal cop anal the fointotes of the Cldforsla had beet t Feat het s—Sales of abseil 4WO Iles. in large iota at

Icottfederavy will he p resent and pieside. Gov. Black l stn.,: gl) iinpresw•d upon his Mind from childhood, and ,-97'0;98, and sinall 30c.P 01.

pmference for the Pitt Stalrgh terminus , over any tither. snake, ft in the A Ileghattl• re`ereatlon', was expoted; the pang of eilleCienr•• had not yet res•i•ed awns; nor ! Groceries—Cuff m is plenty 110•1 prices firm: Sales

All the citizens with whom en convulsed were decb! lid the borror• at ricLen conmenal ,Ce ..fold ItriiictieN re- i a 401), ,

t Lis rent ago—nits,:ty-six —it is understoosi, will
t,,* almost wholly tiro at 7 14 to 8 1,2 for fair

dally in favor rtInchPittsborgli rue and even
b ' gIassure him, till be c a ug ht the rnger face of Titmeaa,

; ''I of the Sir. Nations
~,ul,l um! prevent. No glum! cotinc, . has who was half alarmed at his palettes., half amused at

I. pi One, and 8 3-4 to 9c. id, Ili for fine gloom Sugar

within a few Mika of the navigation, they; beell held fur the last thirteen • i)4.ars. All the nations ' the [r ag irtti C•eitili•Blllaes'.f the attemiants. and he i — N.O. Sale. in Idols, 7(4,74c, and in Lids 7 I-" ~b

consent In let theroad gc below—,ay to VatLersbutg 'lof the renowned conf.der icy, accept tiro %kay, ic,eroTsCe with which It,;tulleon his ktioes collected•1 I 3 . 1. Molasses, wits 311 vi too, ip, gal—lot:wird.

or Fishing Creek. `will be represeeted.
the fragment., of the broken goblet

t t I
Though not so large as the Greensblllg Con ; -- -

--------
- - 1 "NN dear Ernest," stir

en
the color monotm.

this was BBC of equal interest. The speecltss of I Gov. Wright set New y,,,k by ene,d e re. to her temples, -ace tot ibl—Tbe lu..k of Lynlier. ,t,"

Samuel IV. 111,,c1., Geo. Daisie,Jolitt Fuller and Ilur ' wmd for the armsoudon or George roue, 0,, no h imse lfc""""'", '--"r", be; grudu'llY ',',,,d I
mat Denny. E-ris., were listened to w nit much mien.; tut iuus pick.pocket, wino was recently pa rdottesl Clout n,1,,„ts!"1:if t1,1.11::; ~lii,ilr•,:ii....loit,,gtillt,,.ituutici Sields.:,lal.rand citi

.
--- ,

'
the State Pi isms, on condition of leaviwg the United tocestoisrP to entrust l s'oelt R tren ,•:,l.•o•us. h

"" .!''!"";
C a very It te

'ne; Ind here is BriUdle•

BOITON, No. 12. Straw virret.

PHILADVI.CHIA, Real Estate earl Coal Office, b 9
Pine street•

BA I.Ttllortt, S F. corner Baltimore and Calvet-Ist*,

where our pslxr can be seen. and trims of adverti

sing learned. . .

DEMCK:RATIE: WICKET.
CANAL COXIMMION ER

JANI ES BURNS, NI ifilin county

•911 6r HLT•

SAMUKE ,W. BLACK, Piusburgh.
THOMAS DONNELLY, Allegheny city
JOSEPH COOPER, Moon.
COL. WM. L. MILLER, Versailles.

CLERK OF THY. COURT
R. H. KERR, Allegheny

COUNTY TRLASURNR
T. BLACKMORK, Birminghea.

RECORDER.
J. C. 111.CULLY, Upper St. Cloth

RKOI•ITEIR.
EDW.' AR() !WCORKLE, (whew&

CUMMISSIONER•
JOSEPH E. NVCABF, Fayette

•UPIT.R.

JOHN IL,NVELIIENY, Jeffel!mn

Tickets! Tickets!!
Inr Any quantity of therr gnlar Dentocrntic ticket

Can be hsd tit this Lahr,.

ly at 40c
NleLnl4—The musket presenta nufestmeof purtiru

Ini interest. -

Iretr—T he demand is one of the mast anirnated der-

set Miura especially by order, and sumo scarcity is kit

at Ilse moment. Tim Mills are all running full time

tion, and nvany there, w Int Ind not before taken any ac- —

tine pelt in the question, went anti) fien
d

cons inced States. which mtnditton has not been complied .•ail ,t ,i le terettlete, I Cannot %niacin, ~.

. .
„..,,i, ,i, ~re. iinoliv,nt 1,,,,,L. :....tii1i,v.5,,,, nrnwin.-11.1 in arty shape is not to are tbe same--Conimen Bar 3431c, and Juniata 31

that the CollllnUsitiOn of the Baltinne e and OhioR i d
,phisThis Potter is an Englishman, about 5 fret II in he, mk m:lmmm.7 "nmimm mimim" 6° d°l"°k m."l "ne Pum nAl s* tin' I inn 'he dm'mmm"ml kemmri pate tho ''ITIY• rice.

road to Pittsbuigh a oula be a vast Lneetit to the high, ionise and well built,
'hull I, use cull

,
ll yr on file rents ip, lb.

great IVestern portion of the state.
ettentenane, blue or grey eyes, and brawn Bair.— re.dly quite eeli again; az 3 play'.' alit. ,slosiotrted ns

,
•

We cannot chtsiithis brit( notice without a reel , Ile was eeeu a tear days ago, and is probabls in New he opened tint door, atlnin't he nth eted by then fool Nails—Are also in very active demand, and sales to

eli sUpel.tilions, 101l 1..1. me See ”,t1 1.4. US you 3,11 a large amount are making at formerprices„ viz:—No

in praise of the speech of one of our cundidatrs for 1 oik or Philadelphia. Inloie this ill hoed cup made iis appearance. 2 10d $3,75,a3,87 1% 8d $404,12 1-2 ip' kg. No

the Arerembly. Mr Black, (Inc only one present,) and i i;i , ii , _ alii ,r , ,1 he testi tilew her chair close to the hie in the. latge I 103 14, a„,d 8,1 $4. ee $p keg, Juniata 10,1 $4.25
, The territory of Ore et c mini a 360 OnCt

of the good effect it listl. It sta. elOsplent. and argil-
, ill, diawing ruitn. feeling l,&ri the first time in her lit 8 i

ni,atvi,e_uic.r, bat aainaliar. or, in a little ume., miles, which isextent enough to form seven States us i' leet• leefle`ill,4 of liovlnglso ,either, no sister to sills,: l". 1 '1 "4's° tY krl:m

lu,qe as \cw• Y.k. It extends pOO miles along the ,to r e 1,,,,, her feielores—no [me wish u horn die could Lead-5 toll) at 41c 1? Itea.le 7 kegs shot at $l3,

the whole reiestion, end the efl, Lis of ire success or Mountains oti the cost, 3110 t„ii„., nli„i; on, 1,04 11 oser the built,. ~.1, and Ilsusdlell COMM II lean e5O 1-Ykeg, cash.
seed—e.carce and in demand- Cloverseetl—"e al

(election. 11 o,qm:l—which we confidently expect— , Hu") , le she sant, p., haps it ireold have 1*(11 /111110 I 0111 CI Iv toun nes on the south 7
Mr. Black will Le a strung champion fur the Right Smtvt• 5

; ~ OO, "Plea along l't.. ,f she had .111 no one froM a horn SISS medd inn •
t-

'

of Way, at llarribuigh. lie has got the right , 1,"'""'1‘." 'lf .t"44 ."" 1-egitina "'I the no"lt• ihe tee, et Etriest's agitation, nett tier*bele lieuti‘es. 'l's'2s to 's.sat TtnittittY' 11513 P bum'''.

some ;A the islands sin he

stele in him for a popular orator.
.t coast of the Vecite. ere connected web the goblet which had so shaken in; Cattle Markt t—Sulisof beef cattle in lots at s2e4t3

1 very I.lr-e. i high spirit mid strong pride. +je 100 Ma ; sheep and lambs, 75c. to $1,50 11 head,

We are, unfortunately, obliged to postpone the a The wind rose erulrmesneal motonfully around tire I tor. $3 to $1 .$4, 100 tun

priblication of the proceedings until to-moiler,— I R„,ii Doi„...i..._Anuib, ,„,f,, bu been ti,n, acted house, wet roared in the wide chim .ey, and she rang

This delay ban art I,en from a press of matter which : lit her husband at 'Ley. They resided at Ni.. 101
tit ask fur the old house keeper, from whom she hoped

-li.-

ssithnat direct inquiry, to loam some of the traditions
From the Pennsylvanian.

prohibited the hestossal of sufficient ettention upon] Congress street—their name, welo Mellon. On of the family, aid e iiii whom dye would at least huse I THE PIIILADELPIILA MABKFT

the matter in question, Lifter the late hour at which it 11 hersdny morning ea. arc si.....try ....et. toyed it., .--- —..Aficroe .1 ,____....._ 1-7._
•••

~
• I MUTUAL I.IR-CD, +l.l 0 eloc ,t. N.

e ~c ea. gal bcrwg round Tarr,for riwmaa ~ad i
was received. M. enveloped in flumes, which were extinguished tau

L'lmm"
There is a much better feelingIn the market to-day,

1 late to preserve her life. It is said that both the man
been vier PCClelturned to be si atched and worsloped sod

!t awl most descriptions of breedstuffr have considerably

THE GAZETTL—Arnalento CiTiZe.as•--It will Ile
solitude is irksome to all a-tin have not diicie fImrd feel-'' !improved, or have an upward tendency. Flour is ex-

! and is ife ewere drunk; and thin after her clothing was ings and e n tlectieg mind. tremet) wines., and ~„„.„,t,,,,,, necessarily limited;

recollected that a few weeks since welled a controver-
lon fire, she attempted to escape into the street, but "Mrs- Nblis." site said, relaxing from the °I"m le" vet we note intrudes to day, sayin all about 750 bbls

si with the Gazette on the subject of Nativism. The
her husband forcibly detained until' the te etch- ' tone which had Lot the old woman's feelings in the ill ¢ 4.75 for common shiprrin bcrunis and $4,87 1-2

Gazette denied all connection with the Natives, , i h er , nine have a great curiosey mace Lady Jult In's e;e5.12 1 2 for choice Briodygwine and rates brands.

man effectea_an entrance into die apartment. -Atm; room, hesides we did not open hell the therra

and took us to task fur asserting that last falltießyeFloor is held f rrn at $3 37 1-e. at which we

-

note sales of 200 bbls. Corn Meal, $2,62 1 4—the

whig papers of the country generally faltered the doe- rgir A Company is announced in the Liver I which open out of that long gallery, I believe all the

Poo Psi. , old furniture remains at due end of the housetuet es it marketentirely bare. Our quotations of in for tn.

trines of Nativism, and were loud in their abuse -of pm. ,

from Callao, the chief port. was many, many years ego." , day am as follows:—Wheat—Penn 'a red, 98c., with

"adopted citizens The Gaze" dented and cel led 'to Lima, the capital ot Peru, and afterwards to lay Mr. Mills in`l ifs "Y. dmlm4.im".l in speak of tlx sales of several hundred bushek Southern 95e. Rye

fur the proof, which we furnished in flit shape of-" '
down such line on-the c tof Peru, as maybe is .

Lady Julian •ed to see the- softened manner id her new , —Penn's, 64'&65c t Southern, 112e. Coro—plead

rr ,°‘ manes'. But the long passages and shadowy cut ners i yello„, 5.5.c...8„.. 53nii white , 49c. Oats—Penn e,

Warta from his own paper. Ne givebelow extrects led of.
and scarce; Southern, 33 ,a35c. The Pro-

from the New York Express of the 223 tilt., whh, -------------

lof the old boast, were not calculate.: to raise her 'prier

,
35,2,36r.,

! and she deter to return buck to the drawing t vision market cootinuesfit m, with a moderate demand.

we think, even tire editor of the Gazette, will ad mit CP'Jolies Odell, .110 was in the tell of Seneca { room.
lln Pork there is no changer. Laid is more firm; we

era rather ebusive of natnrelized citerent. That the Ex. i county N. Y•, for an assault and battery with intent to "'This must surely be the shortest way, said The:. i quote at 81c. per lb. Butter, I le. oohs fair demand.

press is a leading chi pornal, and it well known to i kill his wife, committed suicide last Thursday night, reset, "surely this door must lead vowel -lit my room., Fish without material change. IAc quote Mackerel,

, and opening it quickly she stared at firebug herself in No 1. at $l2 and $l4 as to size; No 2, $6,50 and $lO,

the whole coumy. The Exprees sat eye: Iby cutting his throat. I a large empty apartment. and No 3, $4,50 and $5. The demand is her with

i ow,

I
------------

FREsH WATER OT areasreletter ' -Not that way, not that way, Ma'aittl, " sal

. •on the ens, ' Mi ll s—who , stas-ing c tntfully to luck the &sot- 401"Ln'. In Su ars theta is very little doing,moderatesales- g
a but last week' s prices are very well sustaiami. The

cal pr of oysters was read recently in Pens, sly Johan'. room, had tot overtaken the light step of sales of Cotton to-day have been 275 bales, at the aid

prices, say from 61c. to 81c, per lb., according to

by M. Caitrynal beforethe Academe of Sciences, that Ithe:odung uh.tedule. it ef .hdni 't op,lansevothuat ;82:—,tat
gentlemen asserting that be had discovered the mean. "site; intOn it on your fi rst day at Lynherst, my lady;

not rlualitY"

of producing oyster beds in fresh water ponds end be- 'is only used on sorrowful occasions—and it is called

sins, so that every man wbe has a few feet of ground the Corpse phut the
of a basin, may ialyesys Theresa started; hut the sound of F.rnest's voice re.

to spare for the construction assured her—he had been following her wenderinga

have freshoydersl i seer the house; end she went quickly hack into the
-------------

SHAUL/CIL—On Sattirday, whik ;believes of New i gallery to,meet him, and returned with him into the

drawing•room•
York were attending their synagogue, a number of their I Ernest had recovered his composure, bat not his

houses were braken open and robbed. I ;riivett—an unpin couseienee, once awakened, is not

easily soothed—anti his depression infected, though
at the same thee it piqued 1 berme.

He 'banned the subject of the goblet, however; and

kissing her tenderly, said he only grieved that any-

thing should have saddened her first day at Lt nhurst.

Theresa retired toher room; and, her maid dismissed,

she sat for a few moment watching the flickering sha-

dows from the tire, and locking a door which she had

ant before noticed, end which she fancied must open

into the Corpse Chamber; but making an effort to dis-

miss such ideas, she undtew the heavy et-ensue cur-

tains, and laid her wearied head on her pillow.
The wind moaned fearfully, end the old yew trees

groaned as they swung hicks. ards and forwards in

the storm. She almost thought she heard the great

hell toll; and, 'tilting rip in bed, she listened ettentise•

ly. At that moment the inysteriotit dooropened gently,

and a slight girlirh figure, ;fussed in white, slowly enter-

ed dieroom. Her long fair hair fell over her face end

shoulders, and in her hand she carried the cup—the

crystal cup—now apparently whole. She passed, or

rattier glided to the foot of the bed, and while There-

sa, with parted lips, and hands convulsively strained
together. felt frozen beneath her gaze, she shook het

head slowly and seemed about to derma. At this mo-

ment, Sir Ernest entered the room. The vision turned

towards him. and the light of the file foil upon her

stlll, pale face, and upon the letters on the mystet iota

Again, we argue. that a Negro, bond or free,
settee to the seal. attached to Ike seal, trained in the

Country, and of the covatry, is better qualified to

exorcise with discretion the right of suffrage, than

At peasant. from the Scheldt or the Rhine, infra's,
Out lots, hovels or bogs of Ireland."

tt
And spar,: 9
"Sasebo and Scipio of South Carolina, better

understand the value of a vote than Put o:Aful
Ligan, fresh from Tipperary, or Hans derthun.
derbludgeen, just from the fields of Myniteer on

eke Scheldt. We contend then that, where the

door ofsnfeage is thrown wide open, Afrcaall." has

visa/ rights, as well as Europe, and that
i

s

(CrLet all the World know the wonderful efficacy
of Dr Duncan's Expectorant Remedy! for the cure of

Ctra'svmpiims andthe symptoms indicating "going in-

to a decline."
Dr Duman—Dear Sir:—
Th.l undersigned. a patient under my care for the 1

last three months, who has been laboring with Pytki-
sis Pnhosonalis, or pulmonary consumption, and find-
ing that no medicine I could prescribe would afford
him any relief, I was therefore determined to test your
Expectorant Remedy, at the same time having no con-

' Hence in medicine met forth to core consumption; but

to please the patient, I allowed him to send to your a-

gent in Wooster, Dr.' P Coulter, for the medicine,

which he did, and used it according to directions ac-

companying the bottles, and truly to my astonishment,
I found my patient fast improving, which he continu-
ed until he he-come perfectly well. [ believe he used

only 7 bottles. Ity his request, I write you these

tines. hoping yeur expectorstit medicine will continue

to di, lor the cou,umptives generally, as in the above

cone. Yours Respectfully.
Dr. J•wss R. RICHET.

-

CHEAP, II.ATHER•—The Imre on the Oregon linirk•

erbocker Empire end Express steamers, from N. York

to Albany (160 miles) is now reduced in 25 as. In

some eases the price is es now as one shilling.

IM'Seventeen gamblers were arrested on Sunday

night at New Yak.

nrThe clerk's office of OW Penobscot was btoken

open on Thursday right, nn thepassage from Bangor,

and from $l,OOO to $1,500 and a gold watch stolen

from the desk. Nearly $lOO of the money was in spe

die. Before the boat touched the what fat Boston the

passengers were searched but nothing was found of the

I lost treasure.

Tat Gazelle AND Tat STBIKE.—The following

very remarkable paragraph, we clip !rum the Gazette

of yesterday:
"The Post, however, has only followed in the wake

of the demagogues, who, by their addresses and ad-

vice, have excited the unfortunate operatives to at-

tempt an impossibilily, and mar their own best inte-

rests."
This isreally very cool! Tic editor of the Gazette

was himself first consulted, and he it was that first
advised the holding of the meeting, which appointed

the committee to confer with the Factory owners.—

A committee of the operatives called upon him at his

Dome, and the assurance of the editor that ho would

aid them through the columns of his paper, settled the

queation. The meeting was-held and the "strike"

determined upon. 11. therefore, the "operativesi
Awes marred their own best interests," the editor of

the GaMite is more to blame than any other man.— I
We have heard the names of the persons that called

upon theeditor of the Gazette, at his residence, and

there can be no mistake about the truth of the matter

After having advised the holding of the meeting—-

after assuring them that he wasfriendly to their views,

and that be would aid them through the columns of

the Gazette, and after they have taken a stand in fa.

vor of the "ten hour system," he not only basely de-

serts them, but is abusive of every man, who, at a

public meeting, has advocated their, views, save Mr.

Bynum, and as he isa wlsig candidate fur the Legis-

lature, of course, he can do no wrong.

Mr. Btott•st, we are assured by persons who were

present, and among them, the very respectable chair-

man of the meeting, tools decided ground in favor of

the operative., and justified all tacit has beet done by

them. Why is it the the Gazette does not denounce

Mr. Bighasui Why is it that he is permitted to es-

cape the lash of the Gazette? The editor of the Ga-

zette should inform the public that Mr. BIGHAM "has

followed in the wake of demagogues,"—that he too

addressed a meeting of the ()receives tied approved

of all their doings?

I wiointtly ruh.erihe my name to the above RS be-

:nc a solemn end sincere fact. I hope those afflicted

r.iih ihni rlcowlful diertese, consumption, will find out

your medicine in iime, and be cured.
ar fI Witxtris, Wayne county, 0.

Nt. ACKSON, Agent, corner of Wood and
oct 10.

127The Boston Bee says a mnrried man and the

father of three or four children, residing in Cambridge

port and who carries on the business of mach-making

incontinently eloped with a young girl in his employ,

on Thuisdny morning Inst.

A I'EmILF. tEft,sAur.—Mrllin lately made

an aerostatic, accompanied by a young lady of nava%

na, named Donna Dalarez do Leon. Aftet measuring

the distance between Heaven and earth for about two

hours, they descended without accident, on an estate

j a few miles from the city.

cup.
My Grid!" gasped Ernest, slowly, "is my brain

turning'? Fiances, forgive me," be exclaimed franti-

cally; "one word, one word in menv!"

She raised her arm slowly towards heaven with a

gestirre of warning, almost of supplication, and then I
vanished away.

Ernest strove to follow her—but his limbs seemed

I to fail him, and he staggered towards the bed, falling

rather than throwing himself upon it. Theresa could

I not speak hut she felt his arm fall heavily across her

I chest, and she heard the hell toll midnight. Breath-
i less and exhausted, she lay still in silence till the min-

i urea seemed hours, rind the arm teamed colder and

I colder, and weighed more heavily on her trembling

heart. One dreadful idea shot like lightning through

her mind, and she strove to raise the raid arm and to

S unlock the closed fingers; but in vain, it was his death

P ARISIAN FLSRIONC—The fashions in dress in Par-

is at present ate the must ridiculous that can be

imagined. Men wear tiny buts, with scarcely any

brim; costs almost with jut tails; trouser without
straps, and about a yatd wide at the ankles; tremen-

dous waistcoats; of the fashion and dimensions worn

in the ycat' of grace 1744; enormous watch ribbons,

bearing ponderous bunches ofseals. The ladies wear

robes fitting tight to the body, and buttoning up to the

chin like a soldier's jacket; paletuts, fastened in every

respect like those of men, only made of silk; and

bonnets resembling corpulent and apopletic coal-

scuttles.

(About $175,000 has been subscribed to the

Oswego and Syracuse Railroad, in its immediate vi-

cinity. A committee is now in New York to procure
subscriptions for the remaining $175.000.

•
•

•
•

Many years hove passed since that fatal night, and
the ancient, mansion ofLynhurst is now in the hands
of a distant branch atilt, Clifford family yet the house

itself, save from decay and neglect, is unaltered. The

Corpse Chamber is still connected with the apartments
of the family; nor has modern refinement—prone as it

is to put aside all thoughts of futurity, in order not to

disturb the enjoyment of the present—dared; in this

case, to separate the funereal from the bridal cham-

ber. Nay morn it is believed in the neighborhood,
that, when any season of trial or sorrow awaits the

present inhabitants of Lynheirst. the same fair pale

face and fragile form flits through the chamber, raisingEiF'Genias is in one respect bite gold—numbers of

persons are constantly sinking about both who have

neither.

I,a;N‘at,`V=:,.-''Z,1%,..4,....,-4re Pr-

Pitsyic disarmed ofiZs Terrors.—Every person is

interested in bearing that Dr Clickener. of New York,

hat invited a medicine of the most certain and pow-

erful purgative qualities, which is yet so gentle that

its operations on the system ore entirely unnrfelt. itsaction isaltogether unattendedwithgripingits
and still more to enhance its value, it is coated with

sugar, so that 'Licari.' no unpleasant taste in the

mouth. In fan its flavor is so unlike physic. and its

action is so perfectly gentle, that any persons may swal-

loW R

unless
dose without suspecting that he has taken physic

gh its ultimate effect, which is powerful

and positive , even on the most costive constitutions.
We need not comment on those great advantages of

Clickener's Sugar-Coated Vegetable Purgative Pills,

over other medicines, as they must be obvious to all,

for there are but few persons who do notrequire physic

occasionally, and fewer still who have not a rooted a-

version to the nauseous and racking compounds whoich,
before the appearance of these pills. were theonly

characters which physic ever assumed. In less than

five years, Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable
for

Pills

will supersede all other purgative medici
person will consent to have his stomach turned, and

his bowels racked with the old fashioned preparations,

when ho might have the desired object accomplished
much more thoroughly bya new one, whose effect is un-

accompanied by the slightest offensive sensation.

Sold by Wm Jackson, comer of Wood and Liberty

stieets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickener's Pills

M Pittsburgh and vicinity.

(Beware of an imitation etticle called "impro-

ved Ss/gar-Coated Pins," purporting to be Patented

as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries,

got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for
the last four or five years, bail made his livingby

counterfeitingpopular medicines. octlo.

MANAGERS. :SHIRES AND fORTF.R
PROMPTER, GEQRDF. T. ROWE.
LIADIR or TIfS ORCHESTRA, J. Li MESSING;

PIIiCES OP . DM ISSI.ON•
l et. Tier of Boxes;or Dress Curds - .61:1 cut,

'2d .. o • 37i
3d " . '2O "

Pit
Gallery to Colored Peroons

'ourtb night of the engagerneet of Miss CLIFTON
Friday Evening, October 10th,1845,

Will be presented inadmiredPlay, in 5 acts, called the
ir mit 10410.8.1

Comic Song Mr. Uwe

The whole to conclude with a Force cal

METAMORP HIS !

rte' Fur particular see ■mall bill

117'Onnts open at ti past 6 o'clock, curtain W

rise at 4 past 7 precisely. oct 10

Ter Loairvilia.

mialiellsThe fine steamer MILWATIKIE,
Clarke, Master, will leave for the a.

'wm end all intermediate ports on

Friday morning, 10th inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M.—
For freight or passageapply on board. oct 10

Administrator's Notice.

THE undersigned administrator of the estate of
Robert Ferguson, late of Pine Township, Al.

legheny,county, clec'd, hereby gives notice to ell per.
.on indebted to said estate, to call immediately nod
make payment, and those having claims against the
same are retreated to present them properly nothenti-
rated f.r seulement. HENRY W. FERG USON,

I octlO•vit. Administrator.

Notice
Iry HIS it tonotify those gentlemen who have been

l,nrding with me, and left my house without
settling their nii.Ls, that if they do not come forward.
and redeem their Trunks, on or before the tirtit day 0

November next, the same will be sold at public
Oct 10.3 t CIANIF.L FiCKEISKN.

Apples! Apples!!
9(IiiBARRELS ofa superior consi

r,/ in of
iintrAtoes,
Golarn
11.11 Flows,.,
VundeverAp

F,.r .ale by
0,110

Lndy Finger".
Land Covey •,

Golden (late•,
Greening'

I'. C. MARTIN. •

•.60 IV.II, st.

Knowledge In power.
BOOKS, BOOKS, AT AUCTION

JI'ST received and now opening,at Davin' Cononer-

riot Auction ROOM., corner of Wood and Fifth
4treety. a laree addition to the present exten,ice. stock

of Ilook4 rill new and warranted perfect. "Hwy will
be sold withont reserve. Nlany of die book% ate in

tarts and elegant P.lllllllllO for presentvi• Stan.

,lar I works of the host Libroty Editions.
Tiptoe who wish to purchase to sell main, or to

flake additions to their libraries will do well to call

suon as the nip k wil be rinsed in a few dayii.
1.10,1:s at private sale duringthe JOHdNayD.tavery 100, pt

rev.
DAVIS

A lictiorierr.

AUC rION bALEs
By JukAi D. Davis, Awetioneer, , corner of Wood

and Filth streets.

4T ten r,'clock, on Monday mornine, the 13th
lost., at Davis' Auction Rooms, corner of Wood

and sth street., will be soli, a large nntlextensive as.;
sortment of fresh and seasonable dry gooslejustrenew-
od from Philadelphia.

At two o'clock P. We quantity of hardwartjapan-
ned %safe, Britania ware, cutlery, glasserste, querns-
ware, looking glasses, mantle clocks, carpeting 3 halt
chn,t,i young hyson tea and &great variety ofhouse-

hold and kitchen furniture among which is one hand-

some, well toned, second hood piano furtte Sze.
At 6 o'clock P. M., • fitto assortment of new and

second baud ;old and silver watches, double and ant-
gle b• Fretted VIM a quantity abuts, taro, bouts,

I shoes, clothing and fancy artit!ea.

y virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni F.zponas,
B issued oat of the District Court of Alleghenycoun-

ty, and to me directed, will be exposed to public sale,

at the Court House in the city of Pittsburgh, on Mon-

day the 3d day of November, A. D•, 1845, at 10o-clock.A. M.. the following property, to wit :

All the right. title, interest and claim, of John Shaw-

ban, of, in and to. or out of,allthat certain lot or piece

of ground, situate in the Borough ofBirmingham. Al-1

legheny county, and marked In the general plan of ,
said Borough. as lot No seventy-four, (74,) containing

in length on Grosvenor street. 95 feet, ap*.in breadth
on Neville street 66 feet, being the same lot which

William Sullivan and wife, by deed datedthe 7th May,

1831, Recorded in Deed Boat 3d, G, Vol 56, page

113, &t. conveyed to the said John Shawhan.
e/so, All that certain other lot of ground, via: the

eisitetay half of lot No 38, in the Borough of Birming-

ham, and bounded add described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the distance of 30 feet eastwardly from

the corner of lot No 46 on Neville street, and running

along said street eastwardly 30 feet, to the corner of '
lot Nit 30. thence southwardly 95 feet, thence west-

wardly 30 feet, and thence panallel with the line of ,
lot No 46 northwardly 95 feet, to the piece ekbigitt-

Meg; it being the same lot which Thomas MI-hwy.

et. al. by deed dated 10th January 18`28 and record-
ed in G It vol. 56, page 114, &c. conveyed to the,

said John Shawben.
Also, All the right, title, interest and claim, of

John Shawhan, of, in and to, or out of lots No 66 and

67, in the general plan of Birmingham, theybei th
e
e

same lots, which Levi Haynes, by deed datedthe

du, of March, A. D., 1836. and recorded in Alleghe-

ny county, in Deed Book G 3d. vol. 56, page 116,core

veyed to the said John Shawhan: Seized and taken

in exectitinn as the property of the said Jobe Shaw-

han, at the suit of James Kelly.
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of the de-
fendant, Jonathan B Cooper, of, in and to, or out ofl
all that certain lot or piece of ground, situate in the

city of Pittaborgh, and bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit: Beginning at the southwardly corner of

Smithfield and Second streets, and rotating thence

along Smithfield street southwardly about 20 feet,

thence at right angles with Smithfield street. west-

wardly, 66 feet six inches, thence northwardly by a

line palette' with Smithfield street 20 feet, to Second
street, and thence by Second street, eastwardly, 66

feet six inches, to place of beginning. subject, howev-

er, to the payment of the widow's third, charged up-

on the same infavor of Jane Gray, widow of John B

Gray, deceased, the principalum whereof is $1 433,
33, as appears by O

s
rphans' Court Docket Ee

164, it bring the same property which the adminis-

trators of the said Jotin B Gray , deceased, by their

ldeed,dated the 2d December, 18 44. recorded in Book

13cl V., vol 69, page 2,53, &c., conveyed to the said

Jonathan B Cooper, subject to the said widow's third.
Also, all that other certain lot of ground, situate in

said city of Pittsburgh, and described as follows, to

Beginnins, at the distance of 20 feet southward-
ly from the corner of Smithfield and Second streets; ,
thence along Smithfield street southwardly about 20

feet, thence westwardly, by a line parallel with Second
street, 66 fet 6 inches, more or less; thence northward-
ly by a line parallel with Smithfield street about 20

feet, and thence eastwardly by a line with Second

about 66 feet to Smithfield street, the place of begin-
ning. Subject. however, to the payment of the wi-

dow's third, charged upon the same in favor Jane

Grey, widow of fohn B. Gray, dee'd, the principal

whereof is $l,OOO 66 as appears by Orphans Court

Docket E, page 164; it lx-tug the same property

which the administrator of John B. Gray, dcc'd, by
their deed dated the second Dec., 1844, recorded in

Book 3d V., vol. 69, page 253, &c., conveyed to the

said Jonathan B Cooper, subject to said widow's
third. Seized and taken in execution as the proper-

ty of Jonathan B Cooper mate suit of John B Gray's

udminstrators. ELIJAH TROVILLO. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Pittsburgh, Oct. 9, 1845-octlOw3t.

J. B. D. MEEDS,
HENRYM'COELMICIC,Committee

To Builders.
HE Diroctors of Reserve Township Public

TSchool, wish to have erected. this fall, one

Brick School House, on a lot fronting the Butler

Pike, shoutone mile above the Allegheny city line.—

Plans and specifications can be seen with the under-

signed residing near the premises, who will also re-

ceive proposals for theabore, until Wednesday. 15th

Met

Tobaccos.
":17:ClaYlon's 6's lump Inbacc21e*20 do Jno D New's s's do do;

10 dittedes 16's 11".
5 dutattier ,Baltirriore'rlugli d Apt
4 dO"T-bomas' nectar pound lump do

Just rot:wised and for sale by
J. & J. Ni'DEVITT,

224 Liberty et.

2Xi.BOXES Castile Snap; just received and fin
J sale by J. & 3. M'DEVITT,

2'24 Liberty sr.
Winea.

1n QUARTER Casks. S. M. Wine;

V 10 do do Mascl'a do
5 do do Port do
1 Cask Claret do

pure and goud ankle, sr mkt by
J &J MeDEVITT.

224 Liberay st.

Mayans Cigars.

THE subscriber hes opened his splendid Cigar
Store, No3l MARKET St., opposite his OLD

stand, where big friends can be supplied with a prime
article of

LA NORMA,S, REGALIAS, PRINCIPF.'S,
CASADORE'S, TtiAßltEA'tt CASTELLO'S,
Half Spanish and Comm% Cigars.
Alio, is superior quality of chewing Tobacco, com-

prising the following brands:
AROMATIC STAG; Missouri Cavendish; Virginia

honey dew, and fine rut. • •
Ihe best quality of SnutT' can be had very cheap.

Nlacoubo, GarreesScotch, and Copenhagen, on hand

and for sale.
oct9 lm GEORGE WILSON.

Wanted,
NI MEDI ATELY in a Dry Goods Storr, n young.I man who has had experience, front 17 io 19

years of age. Application may be made through The
Post Office—address B. G., Box 474.

OCI 94f.
Lumber

193P SI4ECZS (3(6 1138rt :leot )PindeoSearl loiog,;ll6 h; 44.;
2500 feet dry Oak inch plunk;
8000 do CommonBoard.;
1.183 ClearSeasoned inch do;

•

150 Dry Curled Maple, do
Received by Canal Eloat "May Flower," at foot of

Day street, and for sale by
H LAMBERT.

100 Likwrty st,et

Butter and Timothy

9Q KEGS Prime Baum;
...t) 3 iimihels clean Timothy Seal

Iteriii yeti and for sale by H. LAMBERT

A GREAT DESIDERATUM

TO those of a bilietto tendency, and to travelers is

this Went and Soenh, it is very desirous to have
an effiracions, vet mild anti bilious medicine. B A

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS contain)
these minlities. and may be relied upon no a -are and
excellent remedy. They are compounded with great

care (loin the very best incredients, and will not, like
oilier cathartic. create diotrrooin the bowels. Throne
who use them speak in the highest terms oftheireffi-
cxcy and value. For stile. uholesale and retail by

B.A. PA HNESTOCK &CO.,
not, Corner 6th and Wood in met..

S. 'MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and virgin

AI I e y .

HAVING returned from the East, the subscriber,
is now opening his fall and winter mock of)

e•rxls, exceeding in variety and extent any thing

which has heretofore born °Geed in 'hie city.
Tlesnkful to his friends and the public for the favors

he has received, and which bas induced him to pur-
chase more extensively than before, he again invites
their attentioa to the cheapest, best 'elected and most

extensive assortment whichbe has ever before offered

among which are

Trench, English, German andAmer-
ican Broadcloths, Black, Blue,
Invisible Green. and other Calor*,

which are •Il of auperior quality. Also, a splendid
ventativorznure-new- styl:64l

FRENCH PATTERNS,
AIM, a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSIMERES of every shade, color, and patietn,

which cantina foil to plasm the various tastes of his

...~¢M~,
F ~N.A7r '~"i:~iw~'7if

custometa. Also, a

New Styles of Bearer and Tweed Cloths,

of Black, Blue lnvivible Green,

Golden Mixed and Olive,for
Sack and Frock Coats.

Together with slot of superior btAKIBIDOO ANDS
BLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot andmber goods
suitable for Over Coats.

These goods will be sold ready made, or will be

made to order in a superior style as low as can bo.

bought in this city. He has also the usual variety

for Gentleman's wear, such as
I SMUTS. STOCKS, SUSPENDERS, HANDKERCHIEFS.

SCARPS, BOSOMS, COLLSRS,

The attention of persons wanting their garments

well made. and in superior style. and of thebest ma-

terials, is invited to his fine stock of

Franck Oaths, Cass:nacres and Vestings,

which he has selected with the utmost care fur this

particular branch of business. He will take pleasure
in showing these goods to sayone who will favor him

with a call, feeling confident that the great variety of

his stock and the 'style in which they are-made, can-
not be surpassed in this city.

S. MORRISON, Liberty at..

Oct li-6m between Market stand Virgin alley.

Removal.

WARRICK MARTIN & CO. Bankers and Ex

change Brokers have removed the N. E. cur

nee of Wood sod Third streets, Pittsburgh.
oct3lmd&w.
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Obiladelpkia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood ais.,Pitrsburrrh.

THE assets of the company on the first of January.

1815, as published in conformity with an act of

the Pennsylvania Legislature, were

Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate. at cost,

Tempotary Loans Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 93
100,967 77
207,499 72

Making a total of $904103 4

Affording certain assurance that all losses will be

promptly me.t,anclo givin. entire eecnrity to all who ob-

tain policies from this Gompany. Rieke taken at as

low rates as areconsistent with security.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

N hand, 9.5 hbls choice Louisville Sweet Potatoes

Oand Louisville white Lime, for sale cheapby the

barrel or retail, in any quantity to suit customeis.
ISAAC HARRIS,

nod Corn. Merchant, No 9, sth st.

Agood supply of writing. letter and wrapping pa

per; colored and figured paper and paper.hang-
ings; blank hooks, ink, quills, wafers, pencils, slates,

&c. &c., for sale for cash or beesikax, carpet and pa-

per rags, &c. &c., at fair pliers, -ISAAC lIARRIS, Air.
and Corn- Merchant, No 9,51 h •t,

-------------__

------
-

B. C.SAWYER & SON,

Manufacturers ofSoap and Candles.

DVEA removed to the splendid new building, e-

reeled on the site of their old stand, Nu. 991
Wood street, one dent below Third st., where th,y
have.opened e large stock of candles and Soap, made

of the very best materials, which they take great plea•

sure in teccommending to their old customers and the

public generally, and ask of them an examined= of

the same. We have also a fine supply of Family
Groceries alway s on hand, of the very best quality.i

octB.3t
Copartnership.

THE. subscribens have this day entered into Cu-

partnership far the purpose of conducting a gen.

ersi Grocery and Commission hoJir.ees in this city,

under the firm of Rstimarrr & Joirrs.
A. G. REIN HART,

• SAMUEL JONES..
riosherzh. Oct t, 1845. oci7-31d.

Key Foam.

ALARGE SafeKey was picked up in the street

yes tardily and left at this office. The owner can
have it by calling. et!

.~,

-------

PRICIC fillitgaTLYMlXED**
ERING Jew for only 50 oats,for

C 'S•
lieptielittlit on of the Wandering Jew, 2 vols.

for 61117 50 cents.
Guitar Music—,-1.0 songs from the Bohemian Girl

for 25 cent*.
`Quadrilles from the Bohernien Girl foe only 121.2

at,. with a beautiful illuminated title page.
Les Ruses—a Int of Mazurkas and a set of Pol-

kas by Coote & Glover, for 25 cts., with to Illumina-
ted title page.

Elizabeth Bennett, or PH& and Prjudies. A Dowel
by Jane Anstin, author 'Of Emma, Perstfaxions &e.

One vol. cheap editiona.
The Heiress, a novellloGy T. S. Arthur. This Is a

new novel by 010 above popular au'hor.
Electro Manipulations, vol. 4th. .
British FA ayiits—Mruntily, Allison, Smith, tad

Wilson, in 4 vols. bound uniform.
Journal of the Texan Expedition against Mier,

Subsequent imprisonment of the author; his *offerings
and final escape from the Castle of Peyote, with re.
flectiuns upon the present political and probable fu-

ture relations of Totes, Metico end the 11. State.,

by Gen, Thomas J. Green, beautifully illustrated with
dressings taken from lire.

The W iduwfs Pirate Son. or the Corsair's 54att •-•

All the above just received and fur sale

3d st., near ate l'ost Office. •
Oct 6 • '

Patronized, by Everybody.

The Wonderful Vegetable Purgatiee,

FOR THE CURE OF
Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism, Piles,Dispepelsi

Scurvy. Small Pus. Jaundice, Pains in the.flacic, In-
ward Weiikne.ss, Palpitation of the Heart, Rising in
the Throat, Dropsy, A stlima, Fever of all kinds. Fe-
misle•Compluinis. Measles, Salt Rheum, Heartbarn,
‘Vorrns, Cholera Nimbus, Coughs, Quinsey, Whooping
Cough, Consumption, Fil s, Livcr•Complaint, Erysipe,
las, Deafness, Itrhiegs of the Skin, Colds, Gout, Grav-
el, Nervous complaints,and n variety of other diseaseii,
arising from Impurities or the blood, and obstruotioria
in the organs of digestion.

[From the Agent at Quebec, L. C.]
DISEASE OF THE LIVER.
DEAR Stet—Agreeable to your desire,' I write to

keep you apprized of the prospects of the Clickener

Socur Coated rur _mine Pill, in this city. You may
recollect, when I first commenced selling your medi-
cine, xhic.. was in May, 13.,4, we little dreamed of
the success thst would crown the undertaking. Our

premises had been so completely flooded by the one

thousand and one unsaleable remedy for every possi-
ble complaint under the sun, that 1 seriously contem-

plated having nothing more to (Jo with any thing of the

kind. However, at the must urgoot solicitation, we

consented to make a trial of yours. At first we found
considerableiiilh ealiy io aitiacttug public attention to-

arils them. Pimple hail hemn so often deeebieti Icy
the vile compout.ds.hich have Flooded the country for
the last 15 earii or more, that they determined, if
possible, never tobe "taken in" again; and the Cettle•

rpience was, they could hardly be persuaded to accept

of the Pills, as the saying is, fur "love nor money."

Thus matterrs proceeded for n week or two, when, as

good luck would have it, "Sirs. N—, a lady of
our city, who had long sidTered from an affection Of
thu I,l;er, accompanied by indigestion of the most ob-

stinate character, was persuaded to accept of a box, on

condition that nothing was to be paid for it, ifthey did

not alThrd bee the necessary relief. I must cagey',
we ourselves had very little faith in the matter, kiwis-
ing as we did, that her complaint was one of long
standing, and had been unsuccessfully treated by the
most eminent Physicians of this and several neighbors
jog,towns. But we had determined to give the milli-
eine a fair trial, and if it proved to be worthiessi it

.add be a SettlCe of satisfaction to know it, bodkin

presented herself at our counter and enquired fur anoth-

er box. ren4ly think, Mr. Williams," says she,
' that your Pills ate beginning to work a great change

in my health, and altogether for the better. When I

took the second dose, 1 began to feel much betterthart

I did at first; thepain in my side was considerably re-

lieved; my appetite began to improve; and the blood

seemed to circulate through my veins as it did in any

youthful days. Since then, 1 have t aken the remainder
of the Pills, nail my improvement has heir' sensibly
progressing at every repetition of the dose. 1 have

no doubt that a few more boxes will effectually cure ,

me." The result win as she predicted. Her health

is completely restored. The flush of youth and beau-

ty lass returned to her cheeks, and the prospect aft'

long aud a happy life is before her. 1 am satisfied
she will never forget the Clickenee Sugar-Coated Pills.

As might naturally be supposed, the news of this ex-
traordinary cure was rapidly disseminated through tbe

city and adjacent country; and scarcely a week bad
elapsed, before enquiries began to be made for Click-
Prier's Sugar-Coated Purgative Pills; and the demand
has already increased to such an extent, that we find
the greatest difficulty in supplying it.• In fact, if it did

not seem like exaggeration, I might almost say that we

are literally besieged by women, which
ilabor-

ing tinder every possible ailment "human Rath
is heir to. The halt, the lame, and the blinck the
asthmatic, consumptive, and dyspeptic, are thronging
our doors in pursuit of the never-failing Panacea.—

Isstimossials of its salutary effects are voluntarily
flowing in upon us from every quarter., One person

informs us he bus been relieved of a Most obstinste

oDyspepsia. Another hes just recovered from a eels-

ous attacS or Apoplexy. A third has succeeded in
expelling from his system the symptoms of' Jaundice.
And a fourth has just recovered from an attack of Pul-

monary Consumption, which had confined him to his

bed for many months.—So we go. But do not fail to

keep us supplied. Besides our Retail Trade, we

have standing orders from the country to a large

amount. Send 30 Gross at your earliest convenience.
Yours, &c. H. H. WILLIAMS.

Quebec, L. C., April 14, 10.43.. •

REMEMBER, DR. C. V. CLICKENER, is the

original inventor of the Sugar Coated rills; and that

nothing of the soft was ever heard of until he intro-

duced them in June, 1G 13, as will be seen by the fol-

lowing! PREMIUM.
This Diploma was awarded by the AMERICAN

INSTITUTE, at the Annual Fair, held in the city of

New Yotk, October, 1843, to C. V. CLICKENER,
for the invention of SUGAR COATED PILLS.

JAMES TALLM XDGE, President.
T. B. Wsic.r.mss,Cui responding Secretary.

Guidons J. LICEOs, Reoording Secretary.

Cr To AvOID CoUNTERTELS3.--Purebsisiert rpust

always ask for Clickoner's Sugar Coated Vegetebbo
Pills, and see that each box has upon it his signature;
all others are counterfeit.

WM. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Liberty
streets, is Dr. CliClinner's a;ent fur Pittsburgh and

oct6

vicinity N•
--

HA T AND STORE

CUAS. U. PAULSON,
(LAT,. or -nu: !IBM or PAUL3oN .t.. GILL,)

HAVING opened his new store at.

No. 73. Wood Strati,

Next door to the corner of Fourth, ia now manufactur
ing and receiving from the Faitetn Cities a very large

assortment of HATS and CAPS, of every descrip-
tion, wrtranted to be made in the best manner, and
of the hest rnnteriali. Qtter,Seal, fine and coamor
Mu3k rat , Sealette, .:-Inio•Scol, i'ludtand Glazed Caps)

Also, a fine.assortment of Ladies' Furs, such its

Lynx, Fitch, Genet and Coney MUFFS AND TIP-
PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS. all of which he

loffers for sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,

\both wholesale andretail.
Country Merchants will please call and oxamine my

\
' stock before purcha.singekevdicre.CHAS. li. rAuLsoN.

N. B. The Fall Fashion for Hats and Caps reeding-
aep'27

Oysters! Oysterall,
OTSERScanbe bad at-the FRANKLIN HOUSE

corner oFSilthstreet and Cherry alley.
sep3o tm CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

STIERCES. fresh N. C. Rice:. maim.; pod 1,111110 by ,U.A.AMBERT„
oct4 100Liberty state!


